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SINFONIA CONCE RT 
Musrc HALL, TuESDAY EvENING, Nov. 17. 
MAUDE REESE-DAVIES, Coloratura Soprano. 
IDA SIMMONS, Concert Pianist. 
FLA VIE van den HENDE, Belgian Violoncellist. 
1 Sonata, Piano and 'Cello, D minor Rubinstein 
Miss Simmons, Mlle. v:an den Hende 
2 Song, Aria from "Linda di Chamounix," Doniz.etti 
Miss Reeae-Davies 
3 Piano Solo, Fantaisie, F minor Chopin 
Miss Simmons 
4 Violoncello Solo, Concerto. A minor Servais 
Mlle. van den Hende 
{ a Margoton ( 16tb Century) Old EnP,lish 
5 Songs b Spring - - Henschel 
c Villaralle - - Cradell Aqua 
Miss R eese-Davies 
6 p· S 1. I a Humoresq ne - Dvorak 1ano o 11 . Mac Dowell b Hungarian etude 
Miss Simmons 
7 'Cello Soli { : 
Romance Saint-Saens 
Scherzo Pester 
Mlle. van den HetJde 
8 Trio, Voice, Piano and 'Cello, Berceuse B. Godard 
Misses Reese-Davies, Simmons, and 
Mlle. van clen HetJde 
I 
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